
Why and how all of us must be saved from our sin of self-will  
 

What is sin? Nothing but Self-will Isa 53:6 All we like sheep...have turned, every one 
 to our own way; And the LORD has laid on Him (Jesus) the sin of us all.  
 

Rom 8:5 Those who live as their human nature tells them to, live only to please 
 themselves. Those who live as the Holy Spirit tells them to, do those things 
 that please God (salvation consists in God freeing me from doing my own will).  
 

Why must I be saved from self will and what are the consequences if I’m not saved? 
 

Acts 4:12 ...There is no other name (meaning, the word of God-Rev 19:13, The divine 
 nature – 2 Pet 1:4) given to the human race by which we must be saved.  
 

Rom 6:16 ...Sin which results in death (to God, right now, and potentially for eternity). 
 

1 Pe 4:18 ...what will become of the ungodly and the sinner? They’ll be eternally lost    
 

1 Jo 3:8  If you keep on sinning, it shows that you belong to Satan...But the Son 
 of God came to destroy these (sin of self-will) works inspired by the devil. TLB  
 

What part of me needs to be saved from sin? My soul, that is my will my right to choose 
 

Ps 143:8 ...Cause me to know the way in which I should walk, For I lift up my soul 
 (my will in submission) to You. (with our will we chose self, death, or God, life) 
 

Deut 30:19 ...I have set before you life and death, blessing and cursing; therefore 
 choose life (always, with your freed will) that you and your offspring may live;  
 

How does my soul get saved from self, by my will leaving self and entering into Christ  
 

Mark 16:16 Those who believe (the words of the gospel) and are baptized (into  
 Christ) will be saved; but those who do not believe will be condemned (lost).   
 

Gal 3:27 As many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ.  
 

Rom 6:3 As many of us as were baptized into Christ were baptized into His death  
 (into His death for sin and to the power of our sinful human nature over our will) 
 

1 Jo 3:5-6 ...In Christ there is no sin. Whoever lives in Him does not sin. Whoever 
 sins has not seen Him nor known Him (since they sinned, but can be forgiven)  
 

How are we baptized into Christ? Heart belief of the gospel promise of the Holy Spirit 
 

Eph 1:13 In Christ you also trusted, after you heard the word of truth, the gospel 
 of your salvation; in whom also, having believed, you were sealed with the 
 promised Holy Spirit (Who if not obeyed can be lost, but then re-submitted to),  
 

Rom 8:1 There is therefore now no condemnation to those who are in Christ Jesus 
 who live, not controlled by human nature, but controlled by the Holy Spirit.  
 

Rom 10:10 For with our heart (not head) we believe and are made righteousness, 
 and with our mouth we speak and are saved (proving what our hearts believe) 
 


